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MOTHER'S »OV
'

While walking down a crowded
street; the day, .

I heard a little urchin to his comradespy:
"Say, Chimniis. lemme tell youse. I'd

be nappy as a clam.
If 1 only was the feller my mother

thinks I am.
"She thinks 1 tun a wonder, for she

knows the boy she had
Could never mix with nothin' that

twas ugly, mean, and bad. *

An' lots o' times I sit and think how
nice it nd' he.gee whiz!

If a feller was the feller that his
muther thinks he Is."

.ftouml Robin News.

I'M GLAD IT WAS ME.. "

In Miami, a simple plaque has just
b«~en dedicated to the memory of a

brave man,
The words graven.cn' it

.
deserve

to be remembered: They are"I'mglad it was me instead of
you!"
They were the dying words of AntopJ. .Cermak of t'hieago. who as

mayor of that city was riding with
President-elect Roosevelt six years
ago -when mad Giuseppe Zaugara
fired his cowardly bullet and hit not
the president-elect whose /Jits he
sought, but Cermok.

So far do events move that we are

inclined to forget how Cermak. dy5rgin the hospital, looked up at. the
President whose life he had sa'-ed,
and g3sped, "I'm glad it was me insteadof you!"
They were the grave words of a

brave man. The leant the rest of u»
can do is to t-eme «i<or !iiin.

.Concord Daily Tribune.

FOUR AWARDS
Recently four designers were awardcdprizes of $1,000 each for the

contributions to the American consumingpublic througr the appllcatfonof their artistry to commercial
products.
Three men and one woman recelv

cd aiwards. Adrian, of Hollywood,
was credited with tremendous in.fltrence on the activity of the needle
. . i . i j , t _« ,..
Itsues lor nis design or a reirigerator,and Walter Teague was Includ<il in the group because he developeda "super-camera."
The' lady. Merry Hull, was honoredas the originator of the "finger

free" glove, which, it was said, Inrtoducedthe first new feature In the
glove Industry' in 104 years and was

the only radical departure in glove
('design in 3.000 years.

. The designers were honored for
what they had contributed to the
American consuming public, 'which
is a good idea. The hope is that the
ta&to of the people. In commercial

I things, will be raised to higher levelsand that there will be an appreciationof the artistic in commonpla$ethings.

in Yhe- looking glass
Most of the cotton belt at one

time Or another has loohed abcut
for so'the convenient goat on which
to haiig the blame for cotton's deplorablecondition. Bitterly has bame
been piled on the civil war end the
war in China, high tariffs and high
taxes, the boll weevil and the diata
tors Washington and the weather.
Yet dining National Cotton Week

It may be well for the cotton belt
to look Into a place it has negeeted
. it's household mirror. There It wilt
find a very unusual figure, one who
is both partially responsible for the
present condition of cotton and the
only one who has the power to bring
about cotton's recovery.
The story of what others -have

done ;to cotton Is tragic; but the
story of what the cotton belt has
clone to It. and of what it lias NOT
done FOR It. Is both tragic and Inexcusable.Those to whom cotton
rteans most have not hothered to be
loyal in its use.

National Cotton Week offers the
opportunity of the year for active
and effective support of the agriculturalproduct on which 25 million
Americans depend for all or part of
their Income. In sponsoring it tho
Va«(Mia1.it. .
«i«\hivui>i vvviuu \ uuiiv ii <tna umcr

agencies have not asked for sacrificesor inconveniences in behalf of a
nubile cause. Rather have they askedthe people of the cotton belt to
Invent their monay In modern merchandiseoffering full returns In
style, smartness and serviceability.
They ask the logical maintenance of

, an American market for one of America's greatest crops . a crop
"whose products give to every purchasera little more than his money'sworthy
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Here and There . .

(tlx Haywood E. I<ynvli)

: IWMC'jt at Charlie Moae' ranch
on the Qi htr Road laat week to the
Prcabyten^n fiah fry. I would like to
ee a fiah eating conteat between

the Preeb/teriana and Metnodiata.
The Methodieta have had metre practice.but I will put Joe Thomeon,
Frank Roberta, A. M. Royater, O. W.
Myere, W. J. Fuikeraon, and youre
truly againat any d them. It sji «

> me to ha*t this contest at any tlma.
i ,

I mat Mr*. Pealsr ovar at tha IImarLumbar Co. trying to buy so*ns-thing, but tha credit manager would
t not approve her credit.

.' trx question.P. D. naked at tha
Man'* Club euppor two weak* ago
about tha warden court hauaa In N.
C. and Carl came out with tha uma
oueatian la at weak.

There la ana fallow in King* Mcgin
tain who I have never aaan up town.
He'a Manly Morehead, and tha only
time I see him la at the station. I
guess I will have to take another
train and renew my acquaintance.
Eb Rhodes aaya he can't see any

senaa in paying cotton grower* mot*
than cotton ia worth *o{ they'll keep
growing cotton that notidoy want*.

* went up to Boiling 8prlng* Bundayfor the firet time. Ycki know O.
F. Hord la a member of the Board of
Truateea of the Crflega, and I be-'
lieve if D. F. could persuade them to
to move it over to/ KingsMountaln
hey will have adequate fire, police
and transportation facilities the
college would grow, by -leaps and
bounds.

Byron Keeter is all a flutter getting,ready to build his new home on
Cleveland Avehue.

Frnnk Summeri met me in the
brnk thie Week talking to Banker
Neill, and instructed me in the propertechnique in asking for a loan.

Note to eligible 'young ladies of
Kings Mountain: there is a new
'eheik" In town by the name df Jack1
Roach who hails from Statesville.
They tell me he has a fancy jacket
that is so appealing when he wear*
it that he has to take a stick and
beat the girls off. It seems that
tack has learned a great deal about
charming the weaker sex from his
room mate, a handsome fellow by the
came cf O'Berry. Anyway these two
fellows may be seen constructing the
fill leading to the overhead bridge,
if any of you girls are interested.

Among many other- things seen at
the Bessemer City fire was a beautifuldusty pink what-you-may-call it
«crn bv a certain guess who
n ost of the spectators were watchingthe big Kings' Mountain Fire
pumper truck in action itattractedmore Interest than the fire

among those seen at the fire
were, Mrs. Phillip Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Burns. Policeman Hanos.The Summltt Family, Mr. and
Mis- Paul Long, Oaiay Humphries,
Mildred Moss, and Kathleen Owens

The Editor accompanied by
Fred Stallworth, Leon Hendricks,
-nd Insurance Th^rnburg, made the
ti ip and completely surrounded the
fire Sarah Henry Summltt
made the best wise crack about the
fire, she said, "Bessemer City celebratesNational Cotton Week in a big
way."
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rcctly On Pastures
Seeding crimson clover seed iust

before the fall rains directly on pas
lures without breaking, scarifying, or
ether-wise disturbing the existing veg
einiIon and sod will produce a satis
factory stand, according to F. R.
Farnhim. dairyman of the State Col
l»ge Extension Service.
The "datr> "~..a made fhi.p announce

nient after gathering sufficient' data
roin approximately 50 demonstrationplflts seeded to crimson clover

late last fall in Piedmont and WesemNorth Carolina.
Commenting on this Innovation,

Fnrnham said: "This praeMcj If of
utmost importance to all livestock
growers, especially da'-y formes ft
will mean a legume soil bidder
hit thrives during,the cool weather
and nr A-ides one of the best grazing
plants for dairy cows. At the same
fltnp. no off flavors will be transmit
'ed to the- milk "

Fnrnham pointed <*ut the experien
co of the MoKeever dairy farm In
McDowell County as a good example
of what can be dene with the prac-

ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE

And Om AD Won't BringSncc. Yon Mm Koop On
* »' *
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tie*. Last jraar, Bans >rnt 8. U .

.iiiiwwMxl »feded a mall Plot 0**T
blue gross sod on this farm. and

ivon though the clover was put in
!ur!tig the Lim of November, a good».hnd >vm secured. Aa a result of

demonstration. Agent Homewoodsajrs ten acres of blua grass
. mi* ariu will receive areuol 2«H>
nl* of crimson clover next September.

in Ifaiwood County, where this
! I iUClie** is Well PltiUlllshotl oneanwa

Ml»8 hn\C IWII MUldf IO 8«»; 1 llUtlil
: of acres :be clover on permai-nt picture? next fall. Farm Agent
K. R. Smlthwick and Aaalstaut ArentJ L Kelts*! have placed Haywoodat the top among tho.v ooun
Ilea where the practice baa been
adopted.

a art. ii « -it

j im sttaafewt law"!
SAMUEL OOLOWYM
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wutherb
heights

co-nowtag
MERLC OBEKON * LAURENCE

SYNOPSIS
The strange story of WitheringHeights it told to Dockwood,e new tenant, *y housekeeperBUen Dean, who hat

known the residents of the eerieAM knuae ""
_. mrwif / VT /V» »Jf VVUrV. i TtV
rtory bejfan when Mr. Eumshuvr,then master oj the estate,brought horne from Liverpool aiild gypsy boy, whom he named.teathclijf. The boy is resented,v" jy Mr. EnrnsJiarr's son, Bind'
ey, but is the inseparable play...ateof Eamshaw'e tomboyishdaughter, Cainy.

Chapter Two
Some years later Mr. Karnshawdie.I. leaving Wuthering Heights 1In the hands of Hindlcy. From themoment of his master's death,Meathcllff felt the lash of the new

master, .Who In his own turn tookheavily to drinking, and to a total Idisregard for his father's estate.WnthCring Heights was no lonitcr
a happy place. Hcathcliff lived onhate, and would havo been cou-rumcd by It were It not for Cathy.
After Hlndley had left one day.Heathcliff sen desperately across ]the moor to Pennlstone Crag,where Cathy awaited him.
"Did Joseph see which wav voucame? It would be dreadful If

Hlndley ever found out," ebe said
tensely.
"Found out what?" bis pained i

voles demanded. "Found that vou 1
talk to me ones In a while.as If ;1 wsrs a little better than a I

Oathy was hurt, and Meat*

^ shouldn't talk to you at all!" 1
Cathy replied hotly. "Look at you! :
You get worse every day. Dirty ]
and unkempt and in rare. Whyaren't you a man? Why don't you i
run away?"
"Run away? From you?" Be

was stunned.
"You could come hack to me

rich and take me awav." she continued.unheartnr. "Why aren't i
you my price like we said lone
ago.. .why can't yon rescue use? i
Heathcliff!"
"Cathy! Come with me now!" i
."And liye in haystacks? And Jto 1

barefoot In the snow? And steal
our food from the marketplaces?
No. Heathcliff, that's not what I
want... .Listen... .Do you heer |it?"
"What?" I"Music...the Lintons are rivinir <

e party." She held out her arms
to the lights sad the music, i"That's what I want. Dancing and isinging in a pretty world! And tI'm going to, have It! Come on!When you eee K. you'll want it, ]

. too!"
She pulled Heathcilff bv the

hand, and together they ran down ,from the craggy place to the ,
lovely Linton horns, adlacent to <
Wutherlng Heights. Dogs barked ,
sharply as the two climbed over ,the garden wall and run quickly
to a window, through which thev
saw a luxurious room, full of
beaux and ladles In the rich
panoply of formal dress.. Cathy's ,
eyes shone with excitement.
"Look!" the exclaimed breath-

jpbkiv. -rn«yr« aancing. isn'i u
wonderful! All thoie llrhts. And
ths wold on the celling. Oh. Heath- .

cliff. If we oould dance ... in
there!" i
Suddenly a do* appeared, hie .

teeth bared. He Bun* himself at
the two, who raced to the nearhv
wall, with Cathy ecreaming: "Run.' Heathe!Iff! Run!" At the wall, ae
Heathclfff reached down to pull UP

, Cathy, the beast sank hie teeth I
deep Into her ankle, and ehe
creamed with pain.
Hearing the disturbance, MP ,

ral of the Lintons* guests ruehed
out, amaaff them young Edgar
Idnton, who reoognlzed Cathy. ,

the guests were soon aware at
what aad 'occurred, and In shocked
tones commented upon Cathy's
roaming the oouatrr with a gypsystshls bey. But Heathcllff could
think only mt Cathy, whose hurts <
ware beta* tended- as she lay oa a
eouch. Ha stood sflent, and when
they attempted to throw h!m out
bodily, he Sua* off their hands.
His voloe was lew aad vibrant
with rage: '
"Tw going.rm going from here,

, and this eurred country both!" *

'. -j. .<

THURSDAY, MAY St. 1W

LETS LOOK BACK
From Tho Klufi MouMiln NrtM

NINETBBN YBARB AGO
MAY 27, 1*20

Mlsa Prwlow Black returned Mon
uay lrom a vlalt to Mlas Maude Fan
mux at Greeavllle.
Mrs. George Oates ot Grover *aa

In town Monday.'
\ iiMti t)«r of Klnjr* Mountain folkv

! (< «*nU*-<1 the cuinin<-n('i*m«ut at
Waco the 13th.

Muaacllnt derides Root" veil mti
ray ;d*iiie* Italy baa any warlike
aspiration*.

>Lwjf Em TeM. ^ |
ig
" St ^OLIVIER DAVID NIVEN |
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Unobserved, Cathy smiled at
this, aa Healbelit stormed on.
"But Til be back 1a tkia house

one day, Judjra Linton, and payyou ovt! I'll brine this house down
m ruins around your heads! That's
my curse on you!"Heathcllff spat on the floor. ."On all of you!' ha shouted, and
strode out of the room, into thenleht
In the babble of angry voices

that followed, Cathy's was small
and excitad. A wondrous expressioncame to her face.
"Good-bye, Heathdiff! Good-bye....I'll l>e waiting...."
The Ldiitous treated Cathv most

gently, refusing to let her gohome until her foot was quitehealed, and when she drove towardWuthering Heights two
weeks later, she confessed happllvto Edgar Linton, beside her. tliot
she had not- been homesick. Cathv
was dressed In a beautiful dress
which Isabella. Edgar's sister, had
loaned her, and her face was
bright with 1oy.
But her expression changed

when she learned that Hathcllff
had not really left to seek his fortune.but was still at Wuthering
Height*. He had come back, as
Ellen told her, "with great talk
of lying In a. lake of Are...how
he had to see vou to live." and
was once more at hie menial
tasks.
When they. Anally confronted

each other again, Oathy and
Heathcllff, both bshelri the other's
appearance, and were dismayed.
he at her. Anery and evident enr
loyment of her stay where tho
Bn* social graces were practiced.

1

ledft would set leave her.
ibe at hie anwaehed face and
hands and torn, unruly clothes.
Brutally, eh* told him to look after
Edgar's horses; but whan Edgar
referred to blm as a "beast or a
gypsy." she turned an with aa
kvan llaailla esnlaa

"What do you know about
HeathcllffT" aha demanded.
-All 1 naad or want to know!"
Cathy flared, saving: "He wae

my friend, long before you."
"That Maekguard." Edgar baton.
"Blackguard or not, he belongs

under thle roof and youll apeak
well of him.or ret out..."
-What!" eaid the surprised Edrar.-Are you out of your aeneas!"
"Get out. I oa!d...or atop calVingthose I lore namea."
"Thoae you love/ That atable

!>oy.. ' J>o you realise what you're
"^Tm saving that I hate you.I
hate the look of your milk-white
Face. I hate the touch of your
10ft, foolish hands."
"80me of that gypsy's evil soul

has gotten Into you.1 think."
"Yea! Yea! Now get out!"
Edgar turned abruptly and left.

And when Ellen returned. Cathy
was alone, and In teara. Then
Cathy left the room, and Ellen
watched her walk, slowly, 0 PennlstoneCrag.
There wae no greeting, and

»ome time before she apoke.
"You're strong, HeathcllfT, you're

to strong. Make the world stop
right here.make everything atop
.and stand still.and never move
tgaln.the moors never change.
nor do you and I."
"Cnthv. the moors and 1 will

never change.don't you."
-I can't. I can't. No matter what

t say or do. Heafhellff this Is me
.forsver When you went awav.
HeathcllfT, where did you go?
flthat did yon dor
"I went to Liverpool. One night

t shipped for America.on a brlTtntlnegoing to New Orleans. Wa
wars bald op by the tide and 1
lav all night long on the deck,
thinking Of you and the years and
years without you. I can't . I
souldn't live without you.couldn't
broathot Can you understand It?
Can you forgive me!"
AH the passion she felt toward

Mm, but oould not underatand,
urged up within her.
-Smell the heather. HeathcllfT.

B11 my arms with heather.all they
|Mn hold."
-Cathy," he mid. thrusting a

bunch of hsmther quickly Into h:r
trras. "C*' hy.you're not thinking
»r tnat otn»r world nowr*
She wu brcathlca*.
">Wt talk. Faathcliff.an thla

ulffct disappear."
<*» N .attimaO ,
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"That Reminds Me of Me Mother
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(Cont'd from front page)
footing the bill. *

First indication that Congress is -<

thinking along the lines of easing
ministration will seek to continue
several "nuisance" taxes . such as
the tax burden came when the House
Ways and Means Committee voted
to recommend a postponement of the
increase in the Social Security tax.1his recommendation was predicatedon the belief that the American
worker and employer are already
over-burdened with taxes.
The idea seems to be spreading at

'he "Capitol, and observers- who had
doubted the possibility of serious
consideration of general tax revisionsat thin session are now revising
'heir predictions and saying: "Tba
outlook is brighter."

But, as in horse racing, there is
the difference of opinion. In inner ai
Ministration circles the thought still
persists that more spending must be
undertaken and that present tax
rates must continue or even be increased.The first indication here
was the announcement that the adthethree-cent postage rate .which ,had originally been levied as "enter
gcncy taxeB" and which are due to
expire this year. . (

If professional gamblers were bet
ting on the outcome of the "race" ,the odds probably would favor the
"down-town horse," but It appears
new that the Congressional 'tax ,
horse" will run a better race than f
had been expected.
Keep observers believe the tax

race this session Is only a prellml-
r.nry to a real contest next year;
when the Congressmen mav have a
better chanee to win the fight to
reduce the National tax burden .

reduce government expenses In the
fme foil swoop. /J I

In an average session of Congress
here are usually a half dozen spedalcommittees appointed to investl"."tethis, that or something else.
And as a general rule, interesting
data are compiled. At this partlcu-
iar session of Congress 9uch things
as the WPA, the Wagner Labor RelationsAct and the subversive activitiesof Communists. Nazis, Fascists,etc.. are being studied.

Brt in the sthdy of the operation
of the Wagner Act, at least one Congressmanhas done a little private
snooping of bis own.
The observations of the Cneressman,as he offered them before the

House, offer fcod for thought. He
actually attended numerous hearings
and came hack with the declaration ,
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IS THE TIM1

Money I
Our April Seri
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With Her Sleeves Rolled Up!'*

apshots
that '..e Board patently disregarded
the (acts in the cases and "Insinuated
evidence that never existed into the
record."
He toid of an examiner who doc-laveda particular low the examiner

uidn't like was poppycock. He heard
au Attorney for_the Hoard brazenly
[ limit that he permitted a witness
>o give false testimony because he
thought it wasn't "material to the
teeord." And he provided numerous
other examples of the same sort.
The t'cngrcsBtnan's remarks raisedquite a furore in Washington. Be

Vend that, they suggested to neutral
observers that those who are defend
ins the Wagner Igtbcr Relations Act
most devoutly might do well to take
a little time off from the 3houtlng
and tumult, and go to the actual
hearings to see what the one-sided
provisions of -the Act have actually
resulted In.

On|D!TY OF THE WEEK- Secre
tnry of Commerce Hopkins has presentedan award to a trade vssooiaIton as the organization contributing
the most to the progress of its industryduring the past year. And
ihe association winning the. prize Is
rurrently tinder subpoena and investigatenby one of the Covernentbureaus!

E n. Buck reveals nation-wide rise '

n "illegitimacy; pleads for sex study
n the schools.

m

PALMOLIVE, 9 for ... 800
Smell Super Suds (red box) 9 for 25o
fmall 8uper 8ude (blue box 9 ffl(r 2So
L«rge Super Suds, (blue box Z for 47o
Octagon 8oap (Giant) S for .. . ,2So
Dntor.An fin. /- -ISV 4A a A-

IV for

Octagon Powder (large) 6 for .. 28o
Octagon Powder (small) 10 for . 24a
Octagon Toilet 4 for lOo
Octagon Cleaneor, 2 for 9o
Octagon Chips, 2 for 18o
Octagon Granulated, 2 for 18d
Crystal White 8oap 3 for ...... 14o

SUMMITTS NU-WAY
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